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OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

TIME OUT . . . Muring a tour of Southern California Gas Co.'s underground storage farilit> nt Pla.va del Key, members and wives of area builders and air conditioning dealers stopped to talk with Jim Martin •nd Bob O'Nenl about the facility. Pirlured are Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Rod Niclson of Redondo Beach, O'Neal, and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Nichols of Torrance.

Chamber Will Sponsor 
Better Letters Clinic

The Torrance Chamber of If ices are invited to send rep- Commerce will sponsor Bill'rcscntatives to the clinic Jonson's Better Business Let-;which will be conducted from ters Workshop in Torrance.! 12 noon to 5 p.m. Thursday, May 27. Every phase of the newest
The course will be held at techniques of business letter the Jump n'Jack Restaurant,'writing will be discussed 2900 Pacific Coast Highway. Slides of letter examples willAll Torrance firms and of-ibe projected on a screen and 1             (analyzed, with audience par-

Iticipation. There is also i
question and answer session. _ . i Permanent text and "Cer- tlPIIIIlOn Itificates of Award" will betic in mm given to each participant

Jonson is a former editorA 10-year reunion will be 
held by Redondo Union High 
School graduates, class of 
'55. at the Pen and Quill 
Restaurant. May 29.

Cocktail hour will begin at 
7 p.m. followed by a steak 
dinner and dancing.

Reservations are available 
by contacting Mrs. Pati <Bev 
an) Johnson at 375-9527. Re 
union newsletter information 
thould be given to Mrs. Bar- 
tan Wagoner. 20369 Wayne 
Ave.. FR 6-3563.

of Dartncll's Better Letters 
Service, and is considered 
one of the leading experts in 
this field.

Complete information on 
the course may be obtained 
from the chamber. Persons 
wishing to participate in the 
clinic may write the Chamber 
of Commerce at 1510 Cravens 
Ave. or telephone 328-2814. 
Reservations are required and 
should be made as soon as 

'possible.

Early day telephone direc 
tories were usually just 
lists of folks in town who 
had service, with an ex 
planation of how to crank 
the phone to get the op 
erator's attention. But 
not any more. The first 
few pages in today's phone 
books are filled with lots 
of useful information: 
numbers to call in emer 
gencies, for telephone re 
pair service, for assistance 
on calls, and to order new 
services or changes. They give instructions for speed- ing long distance calls and a list of Area Codes. These "how-to" pages will help you get top value from your telephone service. And tnat's a pretty good reason for using them.

Did you know that until !»*». th« Pr*dd*nt of UM United *t*t«« had always us«d • t«l*phon« la •> booth ouuld* ht> •Mont!** officer H«rb*rt Boom WM tho tint PrMKUnt to h*vo • phoo* on hi* d*ak.

Your telephone bill still 
includes the 10^ Fed 
eral Excise Tax initiated 
during World War II. 
Telephone service is the 
only household utility so 
taxed. This cost Pacific 
Telephone subscribers in 
California an extra $102 
million last year. We be 
lieve this tax should be 
removed. You, the cus 
tomer, would get the 
total saving.

Today'* Mfoty tlpi If you want to avoid that "run down" fooling, don't jaywalk.
BUY A BOND TODAY

The Torrance Telephone Company Business Office employees are in the midst of a U. S. Savings 
Bond Dri\e.

vnrough Company Pdyroll Deduction em ployees are able to subscribe to U. S. Savings Bonds. The employees have 5 good reasons why they want to subscribe.
1. You save automatically with the Payroll 

Savings plan.
2. At maturity you get back $1.00 for every 70c you put in.
3. You invest without risk under a Govern 

ment guarantee.
4. You have money readily available for an- 

nual expenses, large purchases or emer 
gencies.

5. You gain financial security for your country 
today and your family tomorrow.

The Torrance Office has just passed the 80% subscription mark and they arc shooting for 100% subscribed to U. S. Savings Bonds.

J. P. Leggett, 
Your Telephone Manager in Torrance

With a will-proportioned twig limp. An- 
tiqui bnsi bmp hit fold-trimmed whiti 
fabric ihidt. fiM* tiitil, 15' brits 
chain, wire, switch and 2 hooks. Complitiof natural wood panelling. Pre- 

finished V-groove mahogany 
panels make installation easy, 
maintenance unnecessary. 
4'i8' panel,

tow-priced acoustical ceiling tile by 
Simpson Forestone has a distinctive 
striated-fissured pattern. White tiles 
have interlocking tongue and froove 
for quick installation. 9/16"i12"xl2".

In the cool of the evening or the heat of 
the day a slim'n trim aluminum screen door 
keeps the bugs away. Silent air closer, adj. 
width and height channels, hinges, kick- 
plate, grille, tulip-shape knob and latch. 
Choice of 30", 32" or 36" widths, 80" tall.

in your home. Husky Hardfaoard slab door is easy to 
hang and ready to paint. Some are drilled and mor 
tised. 6'8" tall, 24" or 30" wide, specially priced at
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THE OUTDOOR TYPE 
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1740 WEST ARTESIA BLVD.-HALF BLOCK EAST OF WESTERN-TEIEPHONF TA. 1.367? or DA. 9-0615


